The compositions of the essential oils (EO's) obtained by hydro distillation from fresh leaves of haplopappus foliosus and bahia ambrosoides was analyzed by gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS). The insecticidal activity of each oil against the house fly Musca domestica was evaluated by placing flies in a glass jar with a screw cap that held a piece of EO-treated cotton yarn. The dose necessary to kill 50% of flies (LC 50 ) in 1 h was determined at 26±1°C. The essential oil from haplopappus foliosus was the most potent insecticide (LC 50 = 4.43 mg/dm 3 ), wile the EO from bahia ambrosoides shows only moderated insecticide activity (LC 50 = 19.27 mg/dm 3 ). According to GC and GC/MS analysis, limonene (28,00%); epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene (9,84%); bornyl acetate (7,74%); 4-terpineol (6,36%); p-cymene (6,00%); agarospirol (5,53%); α-muurolene (4,34%); δ-cadinene (3,98%) and caryophyllene (3,97%) were the principal components of haplopappus foliosus EO and limonene (28,16%); α-pinene (11,12%); germacrene D (8,81%); sabinene (5,93%); α-thujene (3,48%); γ-curcumene (3,45%) y α-bergamotene (3,36%) were the principal components of bahia ambrosoides EO.
IntroductIon
Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae) a synanthropic fly, is one of the most common insects associated with man. Flies are mechanical vectors of several human and animal diseases 1 . Recently antibiotic resistant enterococci and staphylococci have been isolated from flies collected near confined poultry operations 2 . In addition, it has been proved that they are potential vectors of metazoan parasites in a pig-pen in Germany 3 . Many insecticides such as organochlorines, organophosphates, carbamates, pyrethroids and spinosyns, have been used for housefly control 4 . However, insecticide use includes disastrous effects on human health, agro ecosystems, and the environment in general 5 . In addition, houseflies can develop resistance to these pesticides and one of the major mechanisms of resistance is a change in the target site as, for example, acetyl cholinesterase 6, 7 . Integrated pest management programs (IPM) seem to be a good alternative for the control of house flies. These programs combine different control methods that include the use of botanical insecticides 1, 6 . Among the botanical insecticides, plant essential oils (or their components) have been evaluated as insecticides because they show a broad spectrum of biological activities that include toxicity, repellency, and oviposition and feeding deterrence [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Data on the insecticidal activity of EO's against M. domestica are scarce 1 . Matricaria chamomilla and clerodendron inerme EO's have topical LC 50 s of 76 and 84 μg/fly, respectively 15 . EO's from citrus sinensis and c. aurantifolia peel showed 72 ± 7 % and 65 ± 7 % fumigant effectiveness in killing house flies in a room after 60 min of spraying, respectively 16 . The insecticidal properties of lemon peel, grapefruit, and navel orange citrus oils against adults and larvae of M. domestica have been investigated 17 , and grapefruit peel oil was toxic to M. domestica adults while lemon oil was toxic to larvae. Piper betle EO showed a fumigant LC 50 of 10.3 mg/dm 3 in a 24-h exposure period 18 . thymus vulgaris EO showed topical and fumigant activity against larvae and adults of M. domestica in a 24-h period. In comparison with the female and larvae, the male flies were more sensitive to a topical application 19 . Insecticidal properties of EO's of leaves and bark of cinnamomum zeylanicus, cymbopogon nardus and cymbopogon citratus were investigated, the number of fly knock-down after 1 h was recorded and mortality was assessed 24 h after topical treatment 20 . The EO of teucrium leucocladum showed a topical LC 50 of 18 µg/larvae in a 24-h period, the sesquiterpene alcohols, patchouli alcohol (31.24%), α-cadinol (9.29%), t-cadinol (5.48%), viridiflorol (5.36%) and the monoterpene hydrocarbons, α-pinene (10,99%) and β-pinene (12,66%) were the main components 21 . The insecticidal activity of 34 EO'swere screened against the housefly. The EO of Pogostemon cablin was found to be the most potent topical insecticide, with an LD 50 of 3 μg/fly in a 24-h period. The sesquiterpenes: patchouli alcohol (42.70%), α-selinene (16.20%) and β-patchoulene (12.30%) were the main components 22 . The EO of Mentha pulegium was the most potent fumigant insecticide (LC 50 = 4.7 μg/cm 3 ) in a 24-h period. The principal components of the oil were identified as pulegone (83.30%) and piperitone (8.60%) 22 . More recently, the insecticide activity of 12 EO's were screened against housefly adults and the dose necessary to kill 50% of flies (LC 50 ) in 30 min was determined at 26 ± 1°C. The EO from citrus sinensis was the most potent insecticide (LC 50 = 3.9 mg/dm 3 ), followed by EO'S from c. aurantium (LC 50 = 4.8 mg/dm3) and eucalyptus cinerea (LC 50 = 5.5 mg/dm 3 ). Limonene (92.47%), linalool (1.43%), and β-myrcene (0.88%) were the principal components of c. sinensis EO. Limonene was also the principal constituent (94.07%) of c. aurantium, while 1,8-cineole (56.86%) was the major constituent of e. cinerea EO 23 .
In continuation of our interest in the potential use of Chilean plants, in the present report we evaluate and compare the insecticide activity of the essential oils of two endemic species of widespread occurrence in the coastal region of the V Region, haploppapus foliosus and bahia ambrosoides 24 , in what is the first study on the use as natural insecticides against Musca domestica of EO's from the Chilean flora. Besides their monospecific occurrence as dominant species in large areas 24 , the choice of these species was motivated by field observations of their apparent resistance to insect aggression. As far as we are concerned, the composition of essential oils from bahia species has never been investigated, and there is only one report on EO's from haploppapus greenei, with an interesting antifungal activity 25 .
results and dIscussIon
From the fresh leaves of b. ambrosoides and h. foliosus, 1.4 g and 1.2 g of EO's were obtained, respectively. The composition of the EO's (%) are listed in Table 1 . Limonene (28.00%)(1); epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene (9.84%) (2); bornyl acetate (7.74%)(3); 4-terpineol (6.36%)(4); p-cymene (6.00%) (5); agarospirol (5.53%)(6); α-muurolene (4.34%)(7); δ-cadinene (3.98%) (8) and caryophyllene (3.97%) (9) were the principal components of haplopappus foliosus EO and limonene (28.16%)(1); α-pinene (11.12%)(10); germacrene D (8.81%)(11); sabinene (5.93%)(12); α-thujene (3.48%)(13); γ-curcumene (3.45%) (14) and α-bergamotene (3.36%) (15) were the principal components of b.ambrosoides EO. Both EO'S contain similar monoterpenic hydrocarbon compositions, with the same percentage of limonene but with significant differences in content and composition of the oxygenated monoterpenes and sesquiterpene fractions. The Jaccard similarity coefficients 26 for the different groups of terpenoids are shown in table 2. It is seen that, whereas the monoterpenic hydrocarbons exhibit a high similarity coefficient (0.5), this value is significantly smaller for the oxygenated monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes fractions, falling to 0.15 and 0.25 respectively. 23 . The insecticide activity of the essential oils may be related in principle with the composition and the insecticide activity of the individual components. However, the possibility of synergistic/antagonistic effects cannot be ruled out. For example the insecticide activity of the essential oil of Mentha pulegium, that contains more than 75% of pulegone, was found to be 9 times less effective against drosophila melanogaster than pure pulegone 27 . This example is an indication that direct correlations between the concentration of an active compound in its pure form and in various plant extracts should be made with some caution. Nevertheless, the presence of limonene and α-pinene in the EO of b. ambrosoides might explain its rather moderate activity. By contrast, the greater insecticide activity of the EO of h. foliosus cannot be explained solely by the presence of limonene (28.00 %) (1).The EO of h. foliosus contains 4-terpineol (6.36%) (4) The essential-oil component analysis was performed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography/ mass spectroscopy (GC/MS). Qualitative analyses were performed in a Hewlett-Packard 5891 gas chromatograph linked to a Hewlett-Packard 5972 mass spectrometric detector with an integrated data system (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA, USA); quantitative analyses were carried out with a Shimadzu GC-9A gas chromatograph fitted with a FID-9 detector (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The same capillary column (SPB-5, film thickness 0.25 μm, 30m x 0.25 mm, Supelco, Deerfield IL, USA) was used in both instruments. 
Plant material

essential oil extraction and analysis
Essential oils were extracted from 500 g of fresh leaves for 2 h by hydro distillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus. The EO's were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The EO component analysis was performed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography/mass spectroscopy (GC/MS) using the instrumentation described above. The operating conditions were as follows: on-column injection; injector temperature, 250°C; detector temperature, 280°C; carrier gas, He at 1.25 ml/min; oven temperature program: 35 ºC for 5 min, increase to 260 ºC at 5 ºC/min, and then 260º C for 5 min. The mass detector ionization employed an electron impact of 70 eV. Recording conditions employed a scan time of 1.5 s and a mass range of 50 to 500 amu. Compounds in the chromatograms were identified by comparison of their mass spectra with those in the NIST98 library database, and by comparison of their retention index with those reported in the literature for the same type of column or those of commercial standards, when available 28 .
Fly collection and maintenance
Colonies of M. domestica originated from adults were collected from the experimental field of the Universidad Católica of Córdoba, in Córdoba, Argentina, using a sweep net. The flies were transferred to a small cage and then reared in entomological cages (30×30×30 cm) at 26 (±1) °C under a 12:12 light: dark cycle and 70% humidity. Adult flies were provided with water and fed a 1:1 (v/v; approximately) mixture of granulated sugar and powdered milk. Bran and milk were prepared at a weight ratio of 1:3 and 100 g of this mixture was placed on a plastic plate as an oviposition site.
HM: hydrocarbon monoterpenes; OM: oxygenated monoterpenes; SQ: sesquiterpenes The fumigant effects of EO'S against adult M. domestica were evaluated by determining the LC 50 values, which are presented in Table 3 . The insecticide properties of both compounds have been determined using the same bioassay, and the LC 50 in a 0.5 h experiment were 12.1 mg/dm
bioassay
The bioassay was designed such that the flies would have high probability of coming into contact with the volatile compounds within the one hour test period; therefore, the flies were allowed access to the total space within the exposure vessel. Ten 4-5 day-old adult house flies, of both sexes, were placed in a glass jar (1.2 dm 3 ) fitted with a screw cap with a 7-cm length of cotton yarn suspended from the center of the internal face of the cap. Different dosages of pure EO (without solvent) were applied to the yarn. The control vessel had no compound on the cotton yarn. The jars were then sealed tightly. The jars were maintained in a room at 26 ± 1 °C. Each test was replicated three times. The assay was also run with the cotton yarn enclosed in a bag made of breathable cloth so that the flies could not contact the yarn. Dimethyl 2, 2-dichlorovinyl phosphate (DDVP), a volatile organophosphate, was used as a positive control. Mortality in each group was assessed after a one our exposure.
data analysis
Similarity in the composition of the different type of terpenoids between the EOs of b. ambrosoides and h.foliosus (hydrocarbon monoterpenes, oxygenated monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes) was compared with the Jaccard similarity coefficient, which uses presence-absence data. Comparisons between different taxa should give values between 0 and 1 26 . The mean mortality data of the three replicates per doses (4-6 doses per EO) was used to calculate the LC 50 . Probit analysis (Harvard Programming; Hg1, 2) was used to analyze the dose-mortality response.
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